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1. Rupa Gupta
2. Subodh Gupta
Both RR/o: - Irlat No. 608, lllock l,lo. 4,

Express Garder.r, Vaibhav K.hand, lndirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh- 201Ct10

Versus

M/s Regional CionstructiorL Private Limitec[.
Corporate office at: 11'h F'.[oor, Pirras Twin Towers,
To',r,er-B, Golf'Course [{oacl, Sectc,r- 54, Gurugram

CORAM:
Dr, K.K Khandelrval

Shri Vijay Kurnar Gs1,1l

APPEARANCE:
Sh. Harsh Jain
Sh. Subodh Gupta
Sh. Akshay Sharma

1.

ORDER

The present cornpla.int dated 17.118.2021 btas been lilied by the'

complainzrnts/allottelr:s Llncler section 3l ol the Real Estate (Regulrrtion

and Devr:lopmentJ l\ct, 20 Ltr (in short, the Act) reard 
"vith 

rr"Llc 2[] of the'

Haryana Real Esr:ate (Regr,rlation arrd Developmr:nt) Rulcs, 201 ,'/ (rrr

short, the llules) ior violation oI section 11[ ](a) ol the Act whert:in it

is inter olra prescrib,t:d that. the prornoter shatl be responsiblc fr:r all

I)l gc 1 o' 26
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A.

2.

complainr No. il15B of ltl2l

obligations, respons;ibilitiers and functions under the provisiorl o1' the

Act or the rules and rr:gulations made there under or to the allottet-'s as

per the agreement fc,r sale executed t't1ter se.

Unit and project related details

The particulars of tlLe proiect, the details ol sale consideration tho

amount paid by the <;omplainants, date ol proposed handing tlvet' thc

possession, delay period, if any, ha'v'e been dertailed in the lollo',ving

tabular form:

"Ekam" Scctor- 05, Gurugranr

15 acres

3. Nature of t:he ;rroject , Residential plotted colonl,

4. D'fCP lir:enser rro. and validity] 55 of 2019 dated 0U.0().201!)

[ :i"g
5. Name of lr,:ensee

11. Date ol execution of agreement

to sell

valid upto 07.03.2Ct24

n"gion,rt consirrrctir,n plitratc

limitecL

6. RERA registel:,ld/not registered Registererl vide no. -:ltl o 2 01 !.)

dated ('rR 07 ? 019dated 08.07.2019

7. RERA registra:ion valid up to 08.03.il0211

B. Unit no. Plot no. F-12, Tolver/rlocl<'

[Page 216 ol conrplarnt)

Ii,

124 sq. yarrds.

[Super area]

10. Date of allctrrent lertter 10.10.;.1019

Ipage .a1 ol compla.int ]

10.02.".02.0

IPage,,l4,rf conipl;Lint ]

P roject narre eind location

P rolect arela

Unit meas ur).ng

P,tge 2 r,1 26
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Total antounr- paicl by tlLe

cornplaina nts

I15. Due date of delivery of
possession as per clause 8 of
agreement to s;ell subject to the
force majeu::e event, the
promoter rshall handover
pos;session of'the plot and the
cornmon arr 3as /services/
facilities which are part of the
project on or [: efore as per date
mentioned in the RER.,{

ce'rtificate.

IFage 35 of cornplaint]

t6. Off er of possesrsion

Complaint No. 3158 o( 2021

Developnrent Iinked paynlent
plan

(Page 57 oIcomplaint)
Rs.19,84,000/-
charges and taxes

excluding

(As per payment plan page 57 o1

complaintJ

Rs.1 9,84,0 1 6/-
(As per receipt inf'ornratio n pagc'

5B of replyJ

08.03.202 5

(Note: - the duc clirtr: ol'
posses:sio n calculated by thc
date of RERA registration
certificate form i.c., 0t|.03. 2 02 5l

19.04.it.021

[Page Ii9 of complaint)

Not obtained

INote: - 1'he:espondcttt has

applied C(l on 18.12.202C, bLrt

there .rs nothing on recorC thc
CC/part CC obtaine:d or nr:tl

Delay in hancling ov,:'r No del,,ly
possession till date o I this ord,er
i. r:., 0 6.0,1.'.20 2).',2

Delay

F;j,re;irla,i

considelr ltion

Co mpletion cr:rtificate

B. Facts ofthe conrplaint

Prrge 3 r:l'26
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3. The comyrlainants

T
Lqqlrurrl31sgL'911 ,

have made the lollowing submissions in the

complaint: -

i. That the complainants are joint allottees ol the unit in clr.rcs;tion

bearing no. F-111, admeasuring 124 sq. yards, in the project calle'd

"Ekam" [hereinalter referred as the "said project"J bctng

deve)oped by the respondent as an affordable plotted housirrg

colony under' "De'en Dayal Jan Awas Yojna, 2016" situated at ser:tor-

5, Vil,age Sohna, Tehsil Sohna, District Gurugram, (llaryana.). lhat

on 10.02.2020, the buyer's agreement was executed & dttly'

regis[ered betweren both the parties.

ii. That the corLlrlainants were shockecl after recreit'rng lhe

respondent's; lell:ter/notice dated 19.04.,1021 1 with thc' sr.tb e cl

"ofler of possess ion" lvherein, inter alia, it unlawftrlll' demarrrlr:d

Rs.8, 17,102 /- linder various componerntsi The' t.espontl,rttt,

ttrrc,lLgh the sairl letter also threatened for arbrtrarl'trrtpositit.rtr ot

unlar,r,'ful cherrgr:s7'pen;rlty/interest etc. in casr: of nrttt-contpliancc

to its illegal dernands within 30 days fronr the date ol the s'aid

Ie,tter'.

That the compl;rinants telephorrically rais,::d Lhe issue of arbit"rar)'

& ur.rlawfr,rI demands with the rerrpondent's atrthot'izec1

representative, but to no avail. [further, thLe complainztnts \,\,'rctc a

nrail to the respondent irnd dentanded the rlecessary docunte'nts

/approvals frorn the competent authorities and sought the l;Lr,vful

iii.

I);r gc. 4 t:126
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justification/calculation of per square yard price qua EDC,/lDC and

other unlalvful demancls. The rr:spondent's reply'was colrpl0tely

vaguel, highly evasive, without any lawful basts and without anv

supporting docurrents.

That on 19.05.2:.021, the complarnants with bona ficle intetttirttrs

furthr:r paid an amount of Rs. 1,98,400/- towards basic sale price

& dernanded inlorest from the respondent, thereby ntakirg 1tJ0i/o

payment tou,arrls the "total price" of Rs. 19,8,1,000/- of tlrc urLit in

question as per clause 2.1 oithe buyer's aEreement.

That despite verrbal & written assurances o1'the responclent to

supply the lemanded documents and justifici'Ltlon, tne rcsltottcicnt

didn'l pay any heed to the legitirnate rillhts & de'nr;Lnds ol thc

complainarrts. llherelore, they sent a notice to the' r'e-.;ltonde'nt

follor,ved b1,a firull notir:e. Horvetzer, the respottclent neith c l replit'd

to an). o1' t le nr:tices nor providecl :rny dt:tn.tntled

drrc urrents7'app rovals i9 justifications.

That the cornpla nants in good faith havc alrcady paid 100(f:r trttal

sale price of Rs. 19,84,000/- unrler "developrnent linl:ed platt" tcr

tlre rt:sponrlent. ; s per clause 2.1 of the FB,,\.

That the resprndenI vide its letter//nolice/detranci (lated

19.C|4,.2021, has inter-alia rarsed an unl;,twful, arb.trary &

unjus;tified derLand of fls.6,9)6,646/- .ts;l pre-conclitiott to

handover the possessic)n, as per details gir,'en below:

t!"119ryI;r:llatrL l

lv.

vii.

vi.

I']lqr, 5 o1 26
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l'he demand of

E;,rr l,., Nrrrl,ti,ir,iz L 

-]

Rs.4,34,000/- raised by the respon,lcnt

towards "ElDC" and "lDC" @ lls. 13500/-per sq. yard is unlaw'ful

aLs the same, is in contravention of clause 1 5.1.1 1 of th,: bulzer''s

elgreemenl.. IDC was also waived off vide memo dated Pli-

27A/2700 riated 08.02.2016 as issued by thc 'I'on,n ancl

0ountry Plzrnning Department, Haryana. There is no opcr:Lting

c:lause in the buyer's agreement, which entitles the

respondent to charge any EDC/lDC whatsoever fronr the

r:omplirinanr"s. The demand of EDC/ll)C, more: so at an

arbitrary ra,e ofRs.3500/- per sq, yard, is also in vrolation of

pertinr:nt conditions stipulated in thr: "license" as r:;sued by

the Town and Country Planning Department to the

resporLdent.

llhe responrlent company has further raised a denrand for Fl.rs

-14,16(l /- to wards "prepaid. electrical charges" lvhich is ; lso

unlawlul & arbitrary for ther reason that the "total price" c,f Rrs,

.t9"84 lakh:; are inclusive oI these chargers as p,]r' cl:rLrsc :2 1 5

of the buyer's agreement.

'['he resporrrlernt has breacl-red its conlractual obligations itnd

not ccrnrpilr:d with clause 2.77,2.2'i & 3.1 of the'br-r'y',:rs

agreernent {i unlawfully dernanded arbrtrary amoun I in sr.rrru

unknown bank account ntrmber unrlel various ht:,rds ikt:

"water rneterr charges"/ "orLe-time aciditicrnal ctrarge:;" etr:.

Pi rgc 6 o[26
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. llhe respondent company has also failed in providing the

r:omplainan,:s, a copy of ''mainten;tnce agreenterrt"/other

pertinent dccuments, whereby it is arbitrar-ily demanding

l\s.57,944,1- under the head "maintenance charges" to be paid

to some unknown entity M/s. "Paras RE Facjlitics

N4anagement Pvt. Ltd".

That the respondent has also not complr:ted the projcct as pcr

prornised facilit.ies/infrastructure.'l'he respondent company has

also failed in its Jegal duty to supply the cc,mplatnants wit:h a r:olt)'

of OC/completrrcn Certificate and has made an unlarvf ul 'ofli:r' of'

posserssion' without obtaining necess;ary approi'als /N OC

/clearancer; from the concerned governrrent depa rtn're Ir ts/

comp etent ;ruthc,rities.

That the comLpleLinants havr: already paid the 1.00% of total pric-'of

tfre sublect unit to the responclents as pr::r ]:erms ol tht: buy,:t''s

agre€rment. I{ovserrer, the respondent is still adamant,ln Linla\^/f Lll

& unjustifir:d derttrand of Rs.6,96,646/- under ,rarious trearls r,r'l ii:h

are lrL contraverrl.ion of the Act/a p plicable laws;/licerrse and again st

the terms c,f the buyer's agreement.

That the <:omp,lainant's plea before this authority is thirt tne

respondent be restrained frorr demanriinq the urrlau,'ful r,rtrci

arbitrary ,lemarcls and offer the poss;es:;ion 8: exccutc thir

1X.

x.

I)ugc 7 o1 26
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The comp)ainants have sought follor,r,ing reliel(s).

I. 'l'o declare the "Offer of Possession" Letter dated 19.04.201 along

with all its annexures demanding unlawful sums oIRs. 6,'38,70'2/-

lRs. 8,37,1.02 flessJ paid Rs, 1,9U,400] under varir:t-ts

cornponents & Rs. 57 ,9441- on pretext of "maintenance chirrges"

(i.e., Total lls. 6,96,646), as null & void-ab-irritio beirLg uttlar,,rf r.rl,

in breach ,lf tenns of agreement, uniust & arbitrary'; :ilso, the sanrc

beirrg issuerd vrithout obtaining the rerluisite approvals 1'rorr.r

competent authorities and w'ithout compl,3ting th,:: pron'Liscd

lacilities, arnenities & infrastrur:ture in the s;iid prc,jer:t,

Dire,ct the respondent be also restrained by l,lhe learnt:d authrlitt'

to raise any frelr;h unlawful denrand on the complainatits qLra said

llot / project.

Corn pla int No. 315U ol2021

sale/r:onvey;rnc,3 deed in favour of the complainants in accordance

with [he larv.

C.

4.

Relief sought by the complainants

It.

III. Direrct the respcndent to conrplete all prr:rmised arnenit:cs in thc

project arrd then offer/handover physi,:al posse,ssionT'exc,cr,rtc

con'r'eyanc€r dr:ed in favour ol the complainants in

with the terrmsr of agrerement/applicable la."vs.

lV. Direct the respondent to provide the copics ci

certificater 0C and irll other necessar,y' approval:;

corrrpeten t ar-rthorities to the co mplainan t.s.

ac,:orclancc

complctirrn

from the

I'a ge B ol 2(r
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5.

V. 'the authority nray be pleased to pass

relierf (s) in favour of the complaints

flt & in the interrest of justice,

(.ornplarnt N.r. .l l5H 'l 202l I_-:__
Litigation costs / any other

which this authoril.v deems

D,

6.

0n the date of heanng, the authoritv explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as allegerd to havc ltt'r:tt

committed in relatiorL to section 11(al [a) of the Act to plead guil1.1' or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent contosted the complaint on the following grou.nds.'l'he

subrnissions macle thr:rein, in brief are as under': -

L 'Ihat the entirer contelrts of the present corxplaint undc'r replv arc

wrong ancl specifically denied unlessr specificall.r, :dntittr:d

hert:inaftt:r by :he respondent. And furtlLer, that tre re:;pot'rcletrl

says; and submi ts that the complainants h,,tve not conre belori: [hts

authority r.vith clean hands. The complainants havc su rprcssr-'cl

vital facts oInon-paynrent of entire cor.rsicleration in te'rn1s of offe't'

ol possession rlated 19.04.20'21 and on this grounri alonc, thc

corrrplainl: is li:rble to be dismissed as not maintainab.e.

II. 'Ihat the r:omprlainants herein are not a genuine plot pr-Lrchasers

or c'onsurners and purchased the said p Iot f or cc,nrttrercial rrncl

invostment purposes for r,r,hich the jurisdiction of this ar,rthorrty

canr:lot be invo<ed, since the object olthe Ar:t, 2016 is to prrlt€rct

the interesl.s of the consumers and not the rnvestors.'f he sarre is

Page 9 ol'26
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I II.

Egrilt"*iffil:irylL l
also brought olLt from the fact that since the complain:rnts have

not been successful in selling a plot at a premium, they have f iled

this frivolous r:ornplaint iust to avoid making the retrnarning

payrnents in terms of the agreed payment plan.

That the comLlllainants themselves have been glltlt)/ of not

adl'rr:ring to the payment schedule and ltrave made most ol'the

payrnent after p assing of the respective due dates. The same i:; not

permissible in terms of theAct,2016 and in v'iew of the same, the

cornplaint meri[s ought right dismissal.

IV. 'fhat the proje:t is registered under the I{ilryana [1cal Et;tale

Reg',rlation ancl Development Authority, vide registr;ttiorL nttrnber

.lB c,f 201(1, datr:d 08.07.2019 and is valid tilL 08.0:3.2025

'fhat the inst;rnt cornplaint is liable tc, br: disrnisseti as nttt

maintainable e.lso on the ground thal the dur: dat,: ol the

conrpletion of the project heLs still noL arrivecl, ll. is; fulther

subrr.rittecl that the clue date of complr.rtion ol l.he projer;t as

informed bel'ore this authonty and also ref'ler:ted irr Il.[]RA

registratiorr certificate of the rerspondent is 08.01'].11025. In vit'rv of

above, ther instant conrplaint is filled prenraturely and the s.intc is

liable to be disrnissed,

Vl. 'Ihat as a b,rief background of the casc, it is submitled that the

prolect is br:ing developed as "Affordable Plotted Hou:;in1g Colony"

uncler "Dr:ern Dayal Jan Awas Yojna,2016' (DDJA\') situatt:rl at

)'ag;e l0 ol-26
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Sector-5, Villag;e Sohna, Tehsil Sohna, District Gurugrani, Ilarvitn;t

after obtaining; approvals, NOCs, permission from the comp€tent

authrority. It is .urther submitted that the construlction is as per

the approved plan.

That the construction of the phase in lvhich ;rlot. ol thc

complainants it; situated is alrr:ady complete and they have also

been offered rnz th possession ol the plot vide offer of pcrssessiol't

daterd 19.04.2C|il1.

That the comprlainants are liable to pay llDC/lDC atld cthc'r

statutory charges like any other allottee.'l'he said anlount goes to

the Government. Similarly, the respondent is entitled to pay one-

timt: addition;ll charge, maintenance charqcs etil. rn ternls of

;rgroement as these are service charges rt'hir:h are cha.rges for the

services al'irilecl/to be: availed'Lry the conLpl:tinant presently or in

nea r future.

'Ihat the respo:rclent has even applied for comple:ion cc'rtiiicate

lor the plotted colony vide letter dated ltl 12.21J20 arrd is st.ill

a\\,eritingthecompletioncertificateoltheplot.fronttltr,'corrlp(ltellt

authority It is rertinent to point out thaI the deve'lopnlent \rrork

of prlot is already cornplete, and the Ph:l,srr:al possessi(ln of the

s.rrrre has already been ol'fered to the contplainilnt:; otl

79.04.2021.1. Flurther, the corr.rplainants tlremsr:lves,lefa-r tcd

/delay'ed p;r)'n:lent of most of their instalments and havc eve n not

VII.

VIII.

IX.

l)a11c 11r:i26
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cleared their clemand in terms of letter dated 19.04.2021.'lhus, it

is clear that th€ complaint has been filed in contraventi,ln olthe

provisions of th e provision ol the agreement of sale dealrng n'ilh

offer olpossession and the complaint merits outright dismissal in

vievr of the sarn e.

X. That the restrlcndent even as on date is ready and vrilling to

deliver the physical possession of the plot to the contltlaitrants

pro,zided, the r: rmplainants clearing their dues in terms of lr:ttcr

dated 19.04.2Cr,11 and the respondent is even ready to execttt3 thc

con',/eyan3€: dee:d in favour of the complainants, providcc[ the'y ale

paying thr: :;tantp duty, registration charg;es etc. in this r':garC

Xl. 'Ihat the :omplainants are liable to pay hcldirtg r:harees to tltc

responde:rt lor their failure to take over possesslon of thc lllot

within a p,eriorJ of 3 nronths from the dat,:: ol'such offr,'r.

XIL That the present complaint is not nrainlarnable srnce thc

conrplainants are not only' in breach of thr-r agreemernt ol sale h avc

alsc violaterd pt'ovisions of Real Estate Regtrl.ttion Act, .101t lnd

thr: HaryarLa lleal Estate IRepJulation and Developnlent) IlLrlcs,

2077.

XIII. That this autlLority ought to Lake note r:rf tl-re iact that it i:; the

respondenl- ht:rein who has sulfered due to the bre;rchcs

contmittecl b), the cornplainants since it continr'tt'd rvitl thc

developnrent r,lespite the cornplainants de'laye<l/clcfttulted in

Paite 12 r.f 26
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paying their r:r:nsideration. Moreover, dtte to the failure of the

cornplainants in paying their comple:te consideration, the

respondent surlfered immense monetarv hardship. It is mosl

hurlbly prayecl that this authority ensLlres tliat the complainants

hererin compl,T with the terms of the agreenlenl and the

prorrisions ofthe Real Estate (llegulation and Developntcnt) r\ct,

2016 and the Ilrrryana Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopnrentJ

Rules, 2017 anc they be directed to pay the balance cottsicler;Ltiotl

in terrms ol letterr dated 19.04.2021.

XIV. 'fhe Hon'Lrle Apex Court in the case Saracl Mqni Kandappon and

Ors Vs S. Rajal'zkshmi and Ors, decided on 04.07.2011i, (2011)

12 SCC 18, in paras 3ll and 34, whj,le rnterpret.lng sirnilar

conl:racts invr:lving perform;rnce of rr:ciprocal prolttises in

restr)ect ol immrvable properties has interrprc'tcd sectiorrs 5,1, ll3

;rnd 54 of the Indian Contract t\ct, 787'2, to hold that ilt casc rtia

,ronrrrdct lvherein pa)'ments are to be paid bv the purchaser in il

tir.nr: bourrd m,anner as per the agreed parynl3nt plrrt and hc fails

to clo so, therL the serller shall not be oblipated :o pr:rlorm ,ts

reciprocaI r:blillatior.rs and the contract r;hall be voidaLrle al tht:

option of thLe se ller alone and rrot the purchi'rser.

XV. That the Hcrn'ble National Consumer Disputers [(edr:ssal

Conrmissir-rn in the case of Manas Develttpers vs. Madhur Ar"iun

Bhabal, RP 1563 of 2011, dec'ided on 0').0.?.2075, has helcl that

Pa g1c 13 ol26
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XVI.

XVII.

Et*t1-111,llllit*tf
in cases where l.he complainants have lailed to pay the arloutrt in

accordance u'jth the agreement and are defaulters, tl'ren the

builler cannot be held liable l'or delayed possession s;ince the

builrler is not obligated to give possession lvithout getting the

entire paynrent with interest. It was further held that d lfau ters

should not be rr:warded for their own wr(lngs.

Further, the []on'ble Supreme Court ol India in the case o1'

Supertech vs. Rajni Goyal, clecided on 2.1.10.2018, 2018(14)

SCALEIBT, ha:; held that Consrrmers cannoI bc a]lolved to rL'ap

ther benefits; of l:heir own wrongs by not [aking possession .',rltcn

ther r;ame has been olfered by the Builder anC the contput;rtion ol

interest alsr: clc,ses on the sard date.

'fhat in thr: present complaint Llnder reply', the complainants lt:', e

not been able to point oLlt a single provision of either thc Hcai

Estate IRr:gulation and DevelopmentJ Ar:t, ll01ti ,]r tlte IIar'y'ittla

R.eaL Estate [Rel3ulation and Development) Rules, 2017 rnrhiclt has

ber:rr violat,:d loy the respondent. Thus, tl're complainl.rnts ar(l llot

entitled to any :'elief at all.

E.

7.

lurisdiction of ttre aruthority

The authc,rity has co:nplete territorial and sr-rbject matter julisdir:tion

to adjudicate th3 pres ent complaint lbr the rearions giverl b,:rlow.

E. I Territorial iur isdiction

l)ap;o 14 oi 26
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As per notification nt. 11921201.7-1TCP dated 14.1,2.'2017 i:;suerl by

Town and Country P.lanning Department, the jurisdiction of Real E:;tate

Regulatony Authoritll Gurugram shall be entire Gurugranr [)istrict for

all purpose'"vith offices situated in Ciurugram. In the present case, the

proiect in question is; situated within the planning area ol (!urup;ram

District. Therelore, ttLis authority has complete territorial lurisdrr:tron

to deal wth the present complaint.

E. Il Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 1f.(aJ(a) of Lhe Act, 2016 provides that the promotcr shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Sectiorr I I (4)(a ) is

re.proclucerd as h ereu ttd er:

Section 11

(4) I lte protnoter sl:all-
(o) be re.sponsible for all obligaliotts, responsib,;liLies ond lunctron:;

uni'er th() provisions of this Act ctr the rules ond rt'gulutron:
maLle thereunder or to the ollottees os per the oLlree['1et,l lor
sole, or to the associotlon ofallottees, os the cose moy b!, tili the
conveyonce of rtlt the Qportrnents, plots r-tr buildirt.qs, cts tl',e ,:ose

mc:y be, tts the allottees, or the common (treti:; to rhe ttssoci'1tion

of ollottt:tts or th(' competent autht)rity, tts the cose ntttl' be;

Section 34-F unctions ofthe Authorit.y:

34(l) oJ tl'e Act provides tt) t'nsltre cotnplittnce tt1 ihe
obltgations cost LtpLn the promoters, tt,e nllottees ttnd the real esttLe

o17er,t.;underthi.t,4(tondtherulesonatregulttttctns'nctt'e'thereuqLlet.
So, in vielv of the prr:visions of the Act quoted above, thr: ar-tthoritrl has

conlplete jurisdicticn to decide the complaillt re'gardirrg Ilon-

compliatrr:e of obligzrl.ions by the prornoter leaving aslde compens;11-ion

which is to be decided by the adjudicating ol'ficer il pursued bv the

complainilnt at a later stage.

@.,fii;-r.f,Tigrz9al-]
8.

9.
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F. Findings on the objections raised by the respondent

F.l. Ob jection re1;arding entitlement of DPC on groundL of
cornplainants being investor.

10. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainants are inve:rtors

and not consumer, thr:refore, they have not entitled to the protection ol

the Act and thereby rot entitled to file the complaint under section :J1

olthe Act. The respondent also submitted that the preanrble ol'tl'tc Act

states thal. the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of ther

real estate sector. The authority observes that the respondent is correct

in stating that ttre Act is enacted to protect the interrest ol'consumers of

the real ostate sector. It is settled principle of interpretal.ion that

prearrble is an inrtrorluction ola statute and states main aints i3. objccts

of enacting a ste,tute ilut at the same linte the preanrble cannoI be usr:c]

to defelat the enacting provisions of the Act. Furthcrnrore, it is pertinent

to note that any ag5Jrieved person can file a complaint agriinst tl're

prornoter if it contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rr,Lles

or regulations rrrade :hereunder. Upon careful perusal cf all the tetnls

and conriitions of thr: unit buyer's agreement, it is re'realerl thar: thc

complainzrnts are buyers and has paid a total price'of Rs.19 B4,ll16/- to

the pronioter tow'a rcl; purchase of a unit in its prro ject. At th is stage, it is

inlportant to stress r"rpon the definition of ternr allottee' unde: lhc ,\ct,

the same is reprodur:r:cl below for ready'reference:

"2(d) "ollottee" in re'lotion to o reol estote project ntectns th':' plr\on lo
t+,hom o plot, oportment or builclin.q, os the,'-ose may be, )ttts been

allotteal, sold (whether os J're'::hold or lec,selr,tld) r.tr otha;wist'
transferred l:ty the promoter, and incluLles the pet son wha

l)lg,e 16 ol 26
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subsequently ocquires the soid ollotment throu.rlh sale', trartsfbr or
otherwise but does not include o person to tvhom such plot,

oportment or ouilding, as the case moy be, is 11iven on retlt;"
ln view of' aboru e-mentiorrr:d definition of "allottee" as r,r,ell as all the terms

and conditions of the a[)artment buyer's agreement executerd betvreen

promoter and compl;rin.urt, it is crystal clear that the cornplainants are

allottee[s] as the subjectt unit \,vas allotted to her by the prorLoter, 'fhe

corrcept of investor is not cLefined or referred in the Act. As per the d efin Ltion

given under section 2 of tLLe Act, there will be "promoter" and "allor:tee" artcl

there cannot be a party having a status of "investor". The Maharashtra Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order dated 29.07.2019 in appeal no,

0006000000010557 titlect as M/s Srushti Sangam ,Developers Fvl. Ltcl. Vs.

Sarvapriya Le'asing (P) .Ltd. And Anr. has also hr:ld that thc cc,ltccltl oi

investor is not clefinr:d or referrecl in the Act. Thus, the cottl.errtion ol

prornoter thiit the allottee being an investor is not r:ntitled to ptoterction of

this Act also strrnds rejecterd,

G. Findings ,on the relir:f sought by the complainants.

G. I De,clare the "offer of possession" letter dated 19.04.2021 along with
all its anLnexrrre demanding unlawful sunts ol lls.6',3a,i'(:12 /-
lRs;.8,37 ,1lOZ /- fless) paid Rs.1,98,400/- under various cornponents
anrl Rs.57,944,/- on pretext of "Maintenance Charge:;" (.i.e,, total
R5.6,96,6411/-), as null & r'oid-ab-initio being unlawful, in breacltt of
terms of alyeerment, un.iust & arbitrary; also the same being issued
wilhout obtaining the requisite approvals frorn competent
au1:horiti,es and without completing the prornised faciliti,as,,amenities
anrl infrastructure in the said proiect.

11. The authority is of the considered vielv thatthet:c ts no dela1,6v11 the part

of the re:;pondsnt to offer of poss{lssion of the allottr,'cl plrtt tr.r tht

complainants ar; per :he terms and conditions r:f the agreorient to sell
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dated 10.Ct2.2020 exe:uted between the parties. tsut the validity'ol:;uch

offer of possession is in question.

Validity of offer oI p ossession

12. The authority would ike to clarify regarding the conceltt ol'',r;rlid r:fTer

of possession'. It is necessary to explain this concept becausc alter,uirlid

and lawful offer of prossession, the liability of' promotL'r for offttr of

possessiorr comes to iin end. On the other hand, il the posse'ssion ir; not

valid and lawful, liability of promoter continues till a valid of fcr is n:rrde

and the allottee renlar ns entitled to receive intetrest lor the d eJ:L1r ca used

in handing over virlid possession. The authority aft:r de-'trtrled

consideration of the matter has arrived at the conclusion tlrat a .',iiltd

offer of pcrssessron tlust have following contponellts:

I. Possession mur;t be offered after obtaining r:ornple'tion

certificate- lihe subject unit after its contprletton shorld havc

received cornpletion certificate irom the department r:rtncer ted

certifying that all basic tnfrastructural facilitie:; have bcen laicJ rlnd

are operational. lluch infrastructural facilities inclttder water supp)y,

se\/1,/erage sl,stem stornt water drainage, e lectricitl' suppl'7, rrlltds,

and street lightinll.

Possession should not be accompanied by unreitsonable

additional dem:tnds- In several cases, additional d:rnandr; are

made and sent a.long r,l'ith the of [er of poss;ession. Such additional

demands coul.d brr: unreasonable rvhich puts herarlz btrrdert upon thc

allotte,es. A n ofl'er accompant,:d with ,unrr:ason;lble clenlands

beyond the scoper of provisions of agreentent should be termr:d as

ii.
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invalid offer of t,ossession. Unre'asonable denrands itself would

make iln offer uns;ustainable in the eyes of law. Thr: authority is oi

the view that il respondent has raised aclditionat dem;Lnds, the

allottees should a(rcept possession under protcst.

13. In the present mirttc:r', the respondent has applied for thc conrplertron

certificate from the r;oncerned authority on 18.12.20'20. 'l'hcre is no

record av,ailable on the paper book as so show n,hy the conrplt:tion

certificate has not ber:n granted by the competent nuthority,3'ven iriter

more than a year fronr its application. Neither the responde:nt has given

any valid or spercifi.r: reason to justify this,Celay. Accordingly, tltc

authority keeping, in view the above-mentioned far:ts consider:; that thc

respondent mur;t not has applied a complete applrcation [or grarrt of'

completion certificatt: and lias not rr:ctified the dr:fects, il any'porntr:d

out by the concerrnecl authority. The authority fr-rrther observc:; that thc

respondent/builcler tras not yet obtzrined complctron certrl'icaLte of thc

project in which thr: unit in question is located. So, rtitlLout getting

completion certil'icate, the builder/'respondent is not cornJretent to

issue anlr offer of possession to the complainarLts. lt is vuell settlecl thal

for a valid ofler ol' possession, there are tu'(l prr3-re qLrisites as

mentionerl above. I{ence, the intirnation r,:garding ttre ofler of

possessio::r ollerr:d try respondentT'promoter orr 19.0,1.20,2 1 to the

complainants is not a valid or lawfr,rl olfer of po:;session

14. The authority l'urthe r adjudicates ovelr the issur: of validrty' ol .irtl'

denrand c,ver and a'bove of the total sale price indicated ir the IlllA.
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Clause 2.1 of the buyer's agreement dated 1,0.02.2020, deals rvith l:otal

sale consideration of the subject urrit and the same is reproduce as

under: -

2, Ternts
2.1 Subject tc the tenns ond contlitions as detailetl in thts

Agreement, the Promoter t,,ereby ogree; to sell, tronslitr ctnd

convey to the Allottee ond the Allottee olree.s to purchuse front
the f'rom)ter, Plot No. F'-12, admeusuring 121 .equore )/ttrds
("Plot") lbr o total price of Rs.19,84,000/-whir:h t:ontprise s ol:
2.1.7 Base price oj' Rs.16,000/' (llupees Sixteen 'l hc,r,sond

(tnly) per square yords;
2.7.2 f'roportionote price of the Comr,,ton ,4rens and lut."lities

= [As applicoble];
2.1.:, l'a.yes (consisting of tox poid ar pnyuble b1' the

f'romoter by woy o,f GST, and cetss or on.y other si rtilor
t'txes wltich moy be levied) uptn the dot'z of hLrntlirtg
aver the possession of the plot= [As ctpplicoblel

2.7.4 f'osses.sion chorges,= lAs opplicoblel
2,1.5 Labour cess ond electricity metter charges= [,\s

applicublel
15. The Haryana Re;rl Ilstate l'Regulation and Dr'lvelopment] ,Act, 21016

provides a presrrniberC format under annexure - "A" titled as'agreernent

for sale' of'the r\ct of 2016. The authority obser\/es that ther buyt:r''s

agreement in the presrent case is not in the presr:ribed fbrntat. l'he total

price of the plot hras erlready been paid and after conring into lclrce of Act

of 2016, [here cann,rt be anything over and above the total pliic,

indicated at the time of bu),er's agreenlent. Every add itional denrand

lvithout any jusl.ification is hereby abrogated.

G. II Thr: resporrderrt be also restrained by the learned authority to rilist:
an5z fresh demand on the complainants qua said plot,/project.

16. The complainarLtr; have already made full payment tor,l'arcls the total

sale consi(leration o1'the allotted unit i.e,, Rs.19,84,01ti/- arrd s;ince, the

offer of pcssession has already been deliberaterJ by'the authonty in the

@lllqf,,r1t"rlr!a' 
-l
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previous reliel as invrrlid, so

raised any' fresh clernrrnd till

to the conrplainants.

G. III Direct the respondent to complete all promised amenit:ies in the
prolect and then off'er/handover physical possession/execute
conveyance deed in favour of complainants in accordance with
the terms of a1;reement /applicable law.

17. The respondent is clirected to make a valid olfer of possession and

handover physical pc ssession of the allotted unit to the complainants

after obtirining parl: completion certificate from the corp€rtent

authorit),. Further, the complainants are seeking relref of e,xecution of

conveyance dee,d. Crl:ruse 11 of unil. buyer's agreement pro'",ide:; [or

'conveyance ofthe plot'and is reproduced below:

Clause 17. CONVEYA\'t:E OF THE PLOT:

11.1 "The Prontc,ter, ott receipt of Totol Price os per (.lousr= .2 1 'tl this

,|greement crnd of oll other dues ond linbilities inclt,ding s'lornp duiv,

regtstrtrtion charges and un1'other incidentol t:ltarge:; or due:; r equt.i:d

to be puid J':r due execution ond registr otton of the Conve;,'nnc,; l),:'::tl

tnder the Allreepsn; front the Allottee ond upon execdLion o,f nL)cess\try

d o r tt m e n ts ; r't': l u at i n St affi d a v i ts, e tc. L'), th e A l l otte e, s h a l l e.y e c L, tc' ti.h e

Cont,eyance Deect and convey the title of the P'lot rvithin 3 (thr'ee)

months from the: Cate oJ issuonce of the completion certificate and
the compl.,tiott rcrtificate, os thet case may be, to the Allotlee.
.tlowever, in:ase l.ne AllotLee foils to rnoke h imse l1',/ herse lf ttt,oilonle lur
ihe registrotton of Conveyance Deecl or Joils, object:.s or negl'?cts in

deptositing the stornp duty, registrotion chorgles oncl oll other nciilL't.l.tl

en(l Iegol e,(pense; so dernonded, wtthin the trteriotl ntentic.tned ttt the

dernund nolt:ae, lllen tn ntldition to o!,her provisiot'ts t.t,t'this.tl!ltc!)nteLtt,

the Allottee autharized the Promoter to withlloiC reqistrotion o)t the

'lionv'etyunce L)eea' in fovour of the Allottee till full ond final :;totetnent

of ctll dues c'nl pcrynent oJ stomp dut.y ond rellistrotton citotges to t-he

Prlmoter is nrctde b;, the Allottee.

the

the

respondent is hereby restrained l'ro t.tt

issuance of a l'alid offerr of pcrssession
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11.2 The promoter shtrrl notify the dote(s,l t'or the purpose of exe'cution crtd

registration of the Conveyonce Deetl in favour of the Allr,tttee. 1'he

Allottee ogree's and undertakes to moke himsell'avoilable ond pres'::nt

beJore the cornpetent registering outhority for the soid purStose on .lhe

date(s) communicnted to him. In the event thot the executton oi :-ne

Conveyance Lteeo'is deloyed for on1, reoson Whtttsoever, the Allt.tttee

sholl alone be lioL'le to poy ony increase in stttntp duty, reylistratron

charges and other like chorges beJore the execution of the Convt:yonce

Deeta.

11.3 The Allottee sholl. beJore tctking pcsssession oJ the soitl Pktr tlcur oll
dues totuords the plot onLl hove the Conv"rorrc Deed for the said t'lot
executed aJter pcrying registration fee {tnd other chorges, dutii:s c,ttd

expenses os se,t out in the Agreement"

18. The authority has gone through the conveyance clause ol'ther ag,reerttcttt

and observes that the conveyance has been subjected to all ktnds; of

ternrs and conditions of this agreement and the complainants not being

in default Llnder an)' provisions of this agreeme nt and compliartce $'lth

all provisions, lormalities and documentation as prescriberl by the

promoteni. A reference to the provisrons of sec. 17 [1J anr,i proviso is

also must and w hich l)rovides as under:

"Section 17: - Transfer of title

1)'/(1). The pronoter sholl execute a' registered ':onveyttnce' deetl tn

fovour of tht: ollottee olong with the'undivided propc.trtiatlei.e t;tle tn

the common areas to the assoctotion of the aliottet's o' l,rc

cantpetent authonty, as lhe cose mu.v be, ond hond over lhe ph.rs;ct|l

posses.slon o.f t:h,,: plot, t-tportment oj buildino, os tht' cost fi1o,N be, t')

the nllotte':.s anct :he common orees to the ossoci'-ttion ol the ellottet)s

or ,he corn\)etent (tuthority, os th'2 cose rna)l be, tn o redl (stote

prolect, ond the other litle documents pertair,inlt lheret,) v,'ilht\
spec'iJied period us per sonctioned pt,tans as provtdetl under the k.tcul

lows: Provtdetl thot, in the obsence o,f ony lot.nl luw, t:ctnvcy:tnce tlei:C

in lnvour ol thc, ctllottee or the ossociotion ctf ':.he ollottr:t:s rtr t.tte

c(.tmpetenl autharity, os the case mcty L;e, under thi:; sectior, :holl be

l>apt: 22 ol 26
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19. The respondent is unLrler an obligation as per section 1 7 of Act to get the

conveyance deed exer<:uted in favour of the complainants. The said reliel

can only tre given aft:r obtaining part completion certificatc,fronr thc

competent authority. On successful procurelnent of it, ofl'cr zr ve lid nrrrl<e

of possess;ion to the complainants and execute the conveyance rlr:ed

lvithin 3 nronths f rorr the date of obtaining the cor.npletion certifica[e.

G. IV. Direct the respondent to provide the copies of compl:l.ion
certificate/OC;Lnd all other necerssary approvals frorn the compr-'l.ent
aul'hority to th(r complainants,

20. The respondent/buikler has applied the part cr:rm;rletion certificate on

18.1,2.2020. Therr: is no record available on the paprer book to show'vrhv

the completion certificate has not been granterJ by the ct)rllllotent

authority even after: more than onL' year from its application, '['he

respondent has rrot p;iven any valid ilnd specif ic l:eason to justi[' tl-rrs

delay. As per section L1[4)[b) of Act of 2016, th,3 r,]sponcle'r:,t7lbuilde r is

under an obliga:ion t<l supply a copy,rf the completion certif icatc trt the

con.rplainants/al1,31161"5. The'relevanl. part ol s;ecl,iion 1l ot rhe Act ol

2016 is reprodu.ced as hereunder: -

"11(4) (bt The prontor.er shall b,:t responstblt: to obtoin tne

contpletion aerti)"tcote or the occuponcy certifilate, tsr bolh, .ts

opTtlicoble, 1'ro nt the relevont: compete'nt authorit! os per locol

lo\t,s or other laws for lhe ttme bting in force ancl to ntoke it
ot,c'ilable to the allottees individur.illy or to the ctssociotiot) ol
0ll()ttees, trs the case may be."

Even otht:rwiser, it 'being a public documcnt, ther allotteers ,:an have

access to l:he it liom the website of D I'CP, Hary,:rna
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H. V The authoritl, rnay be pleased to pass Litigation costs / any other
relief (s) in favour of the complaints which this authority deems fit &
irr the interest c,f iustice.

21. The complainzrnts in the aloresaid relief are seekrng relief r,r'.r.t

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, rn case titlod as M/s

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State of UP & Ors.

[Civil appeal nos.67,\5-6749 of 2021, decided on 11.11.'2021',1, has ]reld

that an all,111ss is ent.itled to claim cornpensation under sectic,ns 12,14,

1B and section 19 r,r,lhich is to be decided by the adjudicating officr:r as

per section 71, and the quantum of compensation shall be erdjudged by

the adiudicating offir:ar having due regard to tlLe lactors ment:ior.recl in

section 721. Thererfore, the complainants are adviscd to aprprci:rch the'

adjuclicating officr:r fcr seeking the relief of conlpensation.

22. On consideratic,n of the circumstances, the documents, submissions

made by the parti,3s eLnd based on the lindings of the authoritv regaldrng

contravention as per provisions of rule 2B(2J, the l\uthori[' is satir;f ied

that the relspondernt i; jn contravention of the Jrro'v'isions; ol'thc' Act. Ily'

virtue of clause: B.l ol the agreement to sell exr:cutei betrveen the

parties on 10.01i.',2020, the possession of the sub;cct apiartrncnt \\'a:i to

be delivr:red on or before as per the date menl,ione,l in the IILRA

certificate i,e.,08i.0!i.2025. Therefore, the duc date ol harnding ovcr

possessior.r is 0{1.t13.,2025. The respondent has applied for conrplt:tion

certificate on 1,8.'12.',?.020 from the concerned departmi:nt. There .s Ito

record availablt: on lhe paper book as so show why the conrplt:ttrtn

certilicate has not be,:n granted by the competent authority even aiter

Compla int N o. 3 15t] of 2021
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more than one year rom its application. Neither the respondent has

given valid and strlecril)c reasons to justify this delay. The authority is of

the considered vir:w that there is no clelay on thr: part of the rers;pondent

to offer of possession of the allotted unit to the r:omplainants as per the

ternrs anrl cot.tclitiorrs of the agree)ment to sell dated 10.02.11.020

executed between the parties. liurther no OC/part OC has beerr granted

to the project. []enr:r:, this project is to be treated as on-goinq pr,lject

and the provisions of the Act shall be applicabJe equally to thc builder

as well as allottees.

I. Directions of the aurlhority

23. Hence, tht: authority hereby'passes this order and tssuers thc litllo'wirrg

directions undr:r se:tion 37 of tlLe Act to ensure cornp)ialtce of

obligations cast uporl the promoter as per the funr:tion elttrustecl trl the)

authority under sectirtt 34[f]:

i. 'Ihe resprrndent shall executr: the conr,'eyattce dee'd rvithilt lJ

months afl:er obtaining the completio n certifi(rat',r ll oru the

con :erned Cepritrtmerrt.

ii. The respc,r'rdent shall not charge anything fro n.r the conrplairtants

1l l.

which is rrot thr: part of the agrr:ement to sell.

Shri Sumit Nain, Engineer Exr:cutive of ther authortl.y is hereby

dirercted to exa nine the documents on re,:ord altd ttt tak.e lurther

suitable action such as initiating of penal proceecltngs, any other

I Lom plJ in t N(,..] l;ll ( l-021.._
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action warrantr:d to be taken under sections 35 and 36 olthe Act,

2016. And the registration file shall also be consulted.

24. Complaint stands discosed of.

25. File be consigned to registry.

, ,,\

(Viiay Kumar GoyerJ) [Dr. K,K. Khandelwal)
Member Chairman

Haryana Real Estatel Regulatory Authority, Guirugram

Dated: 06.04.2022
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